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X. Agenda Item C: THG DLU:C PLllir

General princinles 

26. The Meeting agreed to ask the Executive Director to initiate the first
phase o:f the "Blue Plan" in accordance with the following principles:

26.1 Absolute respect for 1mtional sovereignty� 

26.2 Co-operation with ��tional institutions a..�d national experts; 
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26.3 Co-operation vIi th oreanizntions of the Uni tee lTa.tions system c..ncl recrional
intergovernmental or~('.l1i:;<:1.tionc concerned. S:he Executi ~le Director r:u"..:r alzo
enlist the co-oper~tion of com,etent ~Jd conce~~led non-gove!T~cnt~l

organizationo.

26.4 Account should be tcl::cn of o.ctivi tics in proG"l~COS in variouo cot:nt~ico

includinG' those tU1c'crtru:c11 in co-ol')cl"o.tion \·li th liNDP CUld throt'!.C1;~ ..
mu.ltilataral anel !Jilntcrnl prr"grammcc.

27. In elaboration of thcec crcnern.1 :principlc~ the iollo1Ying comm~ntG ilc:ce ooc1e.
during the discussion:

27.1 Priorities shoultl "ue .1i.IJi tqd in the fixct. ph?-.se; to a fe1;] area.c
so that the impact might net be dilntecl.

27.2 The Blue Plan Shotll~ address itself to problema that are comoon
to Hedi terranean C01.mtricD or groups of HGdi terranean countl"iec.
Problems specific to one countrJ nhould clao ~Je taken into account.

27 •3' A central concern of the Dlue Pln.n should 'be to undertake reseD-rch
on the interrelationchip bet~een socio-€conomic developments an~

ecological evolutiono.

27 .. 4 Priority activi tics ::hoU-lc1 be concei ved \'Ji thin the context of
overall develo].Jment .:.c.l.;ivi tics oZ the ~7n.~iou:J cO'U..'l"ltries.

27.5 The principle of c~ui~~ ~one the Hediterraneall St~tes in matterz
of participation in, c=canization of,. and benefiting from
activities, shoul~ be rco~ectcd.

Organizational nrL'l"lcin~cq

28.. The !1eeting agreet~ to ;:te!: the :;';:ect1:tive Di~"cctor to fo110\o1 the folJ.ovli.'1G
principles in organizir~ the wor~ of the 31ue Plan:

28.1 The designation b~" ec:!.ch Gcvcmment of a nn:tion~l focal
point will help to enauxe tha'c Governmcntn cfiectively control
national contribution:J, ..1.l1c1 Governments are therefore invited
to designate focal points. Blue Ple~ ~ctiviticD should be
carried out tl1rough the nc~]ork of such fcc&l ~oints ..

28.2 National Focal Pointe deci~ted by Governments will iacilitnte
co-operation wi tIl natiorull insti tutiO!lS a...~d e:~7)crts.

28.3 Governments r revie1"1 and <!irection of the implementation of the
''Blue Plan!! will be facilitated by regular intergovernmental
meetings to be convened ior tlris pt~ose. Such meetings would
be prepared, as apPl~priate, by ex~ert consult~tions.

28.4 Constant links 1·Ji th internationc.1.l and other organizations should··
be maintained by 1JJ.TI:J?, uho \}ill make full \We of the experti~e,

experien<:=e and da.til u1,; ch they can cont::i0ute.
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28.5 Basic information \lhich ie 'required P.1USt be clen.:"ly defined
to ensure useful collcction C&.11d cxcl11.l1CC. lTutional focal
points can facilitate ~cccos to this il1ionu~tion. An iniorm~tion

system co-ordinateC. \Ii tIl c::istin~ in'Gem~tional plans is an
essential part of the TIlt.1.c Plan activity in order to ensure
the compatibility of iniormation.

A~enda Item 8.1: OBJECTliL8

Long-term objectives

29. The Meeting approvo(1 the f ollm1in~ etatcmcnt of long-tem obj ecti "le~ oi the
"Blue Plan":

29.1 The fundamental lone-tern objecti ve of the "IH11.0 Plan is to
ini tiate a continuo1.1.r: process of concertel~ co-operation amoIlG
the Mediterraneall co(.\.~tc.l States. The term "Flan" should not,
therefore, give riae to Dicunderstandin~o: the objectives of th~

"Blue Plan" are no';; ·co c0l1centra.te tho (1ecinion-raaking p:cocess OI' to
promote the establishr:Jont of Cl bo<1y t:b-,1.t ~Jol1.lc.1 define in tec1mic~l

terms "Jhat" should LJG '~ho l"Lltional manucrt:!ment of natural resources ~d

optimwn socio-economi'c development for n.ll the riedi tcrranean countr:ie~.

By ensuring e:rcha.'I1G'c of c:~~1eriences LTl nIl releira.nt fields amon,:;-
the Hedi terranca..'!"l cOtU1trie~, the. "Blue Plo.nJl ohould create a pool
of Jcno\-Jledge to' ~'Jhicll c:lch of the cctUltries concerned "lould h2.vo
immediate access.

29.2 £fure specifically;· ~he objective of the rrnlue Plan" is to plnce
at the disposal of ~ecision-~~:crc ~d pl~ers in the different
countries of the Hc<1i tC:L'Tal1ean re[;"ion information enablinG the!":J
to formulate plano fo~ optimum socio-oconomic development on
a sustainable bani& uitl~ut environment~l decradation.

29.3 The IIEIue Plan", uhile ~romoting co-opern.tive efforts to solve
common J)roblems, 'UOtuc.'i' t~kc e::ri3ting socio-economic d'cvelopment
styles ~to consider~tioll and facilitate the formulation of
alternative environment~lly oound Qevelopmerit styles by each
country in accord.:'.l1ce. 'Ii th its otIn options a.nc1 conditions.

29.4 The other long-te~ o0jcctivcs of the Blue Plm1 arc:

(a) To assist the C~vcr.roJanto of the coaot~l States of the
Mediterrane&~ to auin ~ more acc~~te insiGht into the
common problomc they face both in the Mediterranean Sea
and in its co~ctal zonee;

(b) To assist these GO-:10rnI:lents in reaching appropriate decioiano
that woulc1 promote rn.tional management of resources and
sustainable clcvelopmcnt in the l·fec1i terrfl.nean region.

30.
30.1

Furthermore;

From the operationc::.l :?oint of vieu, thc "Dlue Pla..."1" '-Jould cOIllIJrise
three phases, each of uhicll "lould make pro-Jision for sets of
successive or si~tutm1cOUS ntudies. Thcce studies may cover fields
as varied as soile l1:::'''0.l~cction, "later resources, food and agriccl tw."e,
industrializatiO!l cm.t~ urbc.uuzn.tion processeo, energy production
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and consUl!J.pticn, tOt1.::.'i;;n, con.r;t~l zone ID:mClcerJCnt, and educatioll
a..'l'lC trainine wi th chJiccc to ~)e lnc.(:e by GOYGlnmcnts concerned
at intergove:rIl!!1en':al moci;i::l':~":. The 8tuc1i~D ~]oulc1 '0e
interdisciplinary, in-t~l"':-Jcctonl c..nc.~ il1tCC'l..~tc'.2, c:.ncl \~ould tcl::£ il1-t..)
account the sociaJ. c.nd c::.l·~ural characteri::ticr: 2-'l'ld di versi tics
of the count::i."'ies C;Jl1.CCrl1~(:. In each of the.: fic-Ide to be c:,aminc(,
long-term trends r.lQt"!l\.: ~)C ~.,"lc:i.1·~ificc1 and th:;i;.~ ·;i:Cects on the
environment a.nal~~c~(~" In the liChts of th.-:..t r....."1~lysi~, al ternc:..:~i ":/0

development stratorsiCf.. 2.l1(~ :.;o2.icies iJoulc1 1)0 ::orI!Julated uhereycr
possi"ble and brouch'~ t:::; '~llc a:~tBntion of Go verruJcnts for their'
consider=.tion.

30.2 The nB1ue P1ann shot:.l(~ }./J::.~: to .:l continuouz inc:::,...case of cO-QpGl"'ation
among various countr:'.J:l in t:le IIec1i tCl"ran0c~1 ::,c(;ion. It is through
such co-operation ::!.J."1C: r1Utu~l a3sistance, uj. tl1 f1.ul reEpect for :1:.l.tio!!:'.;.
so~"ereignty, tha...r;; c~onOl:l:f.c iLJ"ual2:.Ilces i·Ji thin t:i.1C l"egion might 1JC

progressively ert:.~ic'J:~c(i.. (Jne of the ecsenti;.J.J. condi tions to :'cacll
these ends is a due aD2?~~cci::tion of t11e :Jocio-cconomic si tu.a.tion of the
Hedi terra:nean region.. It j.2 hopet~ that incicht into the socic.l <':"'''1d
economic factors t1nucrl~"i':1C d~velo!,r.1ent uill IG.::'.d to £t progre-ssi ~lC

strengtheninG' of in't01.":12.i::'onn.l co-o7le~.tion 2:l1(~ to sectoral 2..l1t2 ::r=nern.l
agreements, as "t-lcll c.,~; ~.J]jj","JpriCt to j1..t'iC.icc.l ~.::'O visions on en 7i:"'Ol"~ncl1t&ll

mattern. It i:: a1::0 b.01?C~ tl~'l t c-.cti·,d tiec l..U1UCr the ":Blue Pl2.."1.1f iJill
contribute to the conc81i~~tion of peace, uhich is a basic condition ~or

the d~velopment ~~ Drotccti0n of the 11editG~~~can cnviror~e~t"

30.3 To sum up, the prGCT::.oLJr; ~n"lis<:l.ced unde::, the It"Jlue Plano shoulL~. cont::-ibuta
to :he promotion of ~concr:::ic aJ]d socir:.l develo2/ment of the ~:lholc

11edi ter_anean region i.~1 0. !::mner uhich i.Jill :J,q,i (;{~.1.c;:.=d the na t:~~"c.l

systems on which su~~~i~c~ development Ge~elwc. To achieve thi~ ~t~ose,

the studies and <lcti -:~'i tic:: to JO undCl..tc..l~en 7J...'1der the ItElue Pl.?..nl' uill
be conceived and i!.1:;lc:Jentcd in such a iJ:!..Y ~~ to cantJ:ibute to the
achievement of the o"ujcctivc:: of the Internationa.l Development StJ:atcgy
for the Second United IT.:-.:ticns DeveloI'D1cnt Decade. The Decla:ro.t:'on on the
Establishment of :'.. ITCH I11tcrn~.tional I::conomic Oruer and the C1"'...a.xter of
Economic Rights r..ncl Dt!tief; of St2tes Y \'Jill also influence the naiil.":.::'c
and scope of st1.1CiCfJ to 0C 1l."1c1ertal::en in the cOl1ta~t of the "JJlu.e P1c:.n".

~1ffiDIATE OBJECTIVES

31. The meeting approved the immediate objecti VCD of the Blue Plan COl:1:Dri::i.ng the
!ollo~ing activities:

31.1 A systAmatic 8l!rvey of the main ucvelo~ment activities beinc
carried out in the Hcdi terraneal1 r8.:;!.on 2.11<1 their consec;uencos
for the environocnt. Th~ Qata concen1inc these activities
should be cou7)j.1Ct~ on the 1)asis of rt C0T:Jt1011 methodolo~ \~:. tLl 2

view to facili t.:1. tiucr '~lleir cornparr1.0iJ.i t:,r 3.nc.1 assessment, 8.S
,veIl ~s the trD.l13:cr .:L'1{~ e.xcha.n.--.~ of cL'lt.,:,:..

AI The delegations of l?rr-..nce and ItD.I.:/, e::::prccne<.l reser'tTations 1.1i th ::~~l~C

to some aspect:3 of theca nlo ta::tn ..
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31.2 The prepn.ration <'..l111 up-dating of Cl directo~:7f of ins tftutiono
and e~perts av~ln.ble. in the reGion to participate in the otuc~iCG

°and il.ctivitie::: of the lrTIlue Plan".

31.3 The launching of a nt~ber of interdisciplinary intersecto~l

studies in tho priority fields indicated by Governments at·
the Intergovernmenta.l HeGting on· the rrTIlue Plann • Some of theoe
areas .:lre desc~i bc(1 in ini0 rmc: ol;ion documents UNE~)IIG. 5/n:m'. 5
and following ntmbcro.

31.4 The identific:~ ..~ion C-l.nc.1 analysis of the moot siBnificant of
various e~ic~ina ~d ~lanned acti\~ties in the Mediterrane~~

region that hr..vc :l clearly beneficial impact on the environment.

31.5 The identificn.tion and analysis of a number of national or °
internationally sup~orted projects aimed at satisfying baoic
human needs on f:'. st1.sta.in.a.ble basis.

31.6 The progressive elaboration, on the basis of the data and
experience ~.thercQ tlurough the studi~s and activities to oe
undertal~en, of conce~tual frameworks and methodologies for
long-term env~ro~cntally souna development planning.

31.7 The provision of techP~cal assistance and trair~ng in the fields
mentioned in :::1.lI)-lJarn.gre.ph 30.1, "/i "Gh priority for developinG'
countrieo.

Agenda Item a. 2: METHODS Ol? II1PLi.TII:IEnTATIOI~

32. rl'he 11eeting approveCl the iollo'\:ling methods of implementat;ion:

32.1 Systems a.nal~rzi~; cm<.1 methodologies in·/olving prospective
research were consiuerec.1 to be among the best means oi dealinG
with the problcIDc involved. To ensure that all those concerned
in the carryinrr Ot1.t of the studies under the Blue Plan use the
same approach, ~ common methodology will be worked out before
the initiation of the studies. The view was expressed tllat the
first step in -ChiD direction \oJ,ould be to eotablish appropria.te
procedures for the collection and c.1issemination of the
necessarJ dat.:l !:ee~)ina in mind the neec1 for their compa.ra.bili t'tJ.
However, it would be difficult to obtain the required data irom
national sources in the absence of a coherent presentation of
the conceptual fre..IIle'tlork, and. of the establishment of appropriate
insti tutional structure for continuous co-operation. Informal
consultations arc ttrgently required in order to obtain the vieus
of Governmento concerning the selection of institutions and
groups of expcrocc to be entrusted w~ th the scientific 'responsibili ty
for the conuuct of the studies. At the came time these
consultations uhDulQ allow a thorOugh exchan~e of views concerni-~ff

the concept~'lJ. i~~ne'·lork. In this respect it vJas. felt th.:.t
the eco-uevelopment ~c.1 systems analyois approaches would serve
as important components in the establishment of the conceptual
framework.
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T:1ant deleVlt:'onc con:::ic.:crec2 i'~ i11<lis:Jcn.:3n'hle that collec~io!1 of"
information be m~uc throucrh focnl pcints ~esignatp.d ~r c~ch

Governrnent.

32.2 Plans and re~cr~s on ~ll studies ~U ~ctivities carrieu 0Ut in
the contc::to1 thG nTIlue Plnn ll 'Jill conform to the follo"Iinc
outline;

Define tIle J:i:."oblc;:u3 Cl1CoUl1tc=e(1 in a situation aifcctine
the c1c-,,-clo:i;en"t =.nc1/or cnviromlcnt of the region;

(ii)

(iii)

(v)

Es-cablich the ~re~cnt at.::l.tus of thosi:: problems anc1
their rcl~tionshipa vIi th the en'\rironment;

Identif~r -the lonG-term t:cent1D of those problems anc',
their i111plicD-tioDf.l fo~\ the en".,;'iro~ent;

Identify. th:; most sienificant aopects of those probleo::;
for the Cll·~~oncent, an~ pro~ose practical actionc to
solve 0= for~ct~11 them;

Formulate proponals aimeu ~t secu=inc long-term develo~rnent

with tllG lcc:.D-~ (1(: -\I-erse effect on the environment.

32.3 In order to \leal :"..0.equately ~}ith the cp..1cstions raised in the
precedin,; :!i~=c.G-=c..:!h, the s.l~uc1i€lO (lJ,i.c1 a.ctivi ties 't'1ill be
interdisciplin:-.:-::r ::l1\.~ internectoral. ~U'-thermoret to make ::1.tre
that local condition~ nn~ social"'anG c~ltural cl1aracter~stics

are fully tel:cn into consideration) tho teams concerned ~ill

include insti tUtiOl'l8 ancl e:rperts i~~oI!1 all parts of the
l1editerrancal1.

33. P~S OF TEE PnOJDCT

The Project should 'be car:ried out in three phases.

34. The first phaSe? shou:..<J. comprize the bxow.deot possible ,exploratoJ::l" llork in ::.11
the fields selected b~r Governments. Insti tutions al'la experts from all
Medi terranean countries, 11refern.bly erouped in pairs (with an equi ta"ule [,'"eoGXa.!,hical
Horth-South representation) ahoulc1 ,a,c·tively par"ticipate in the explorc.tion anD ~tudJ!

of data and practices of ucvelop~ent and envi~~nmcnt management in Qr~e= to iclentify,
in particular, new priorit:r ~ctions which should 00 considerec1 and GociuCQ upon
at intergovernmental meetin&~.

35. During the second ph."lscoi the project, a. more thorough investiG"J.tion \IOlUd be
~ade of the most critic~l pro;)lcos broucht to lieht in the first phaGe and of the
sectors affected. The rC3l~to of this p~~se ShOlUd lead to a number 01 more
consolida.ted surveys of c1o".l'clcpment trendz fl:'ora iJhich it i40uld be poocible to
determine 'vhat activi. tie:J shottJ.<1 be 'ProviQe<1 for in orc1er to deal 'tli tIl ~,)J."oblcms

that risk becoming serious durinc th~ comine dcca6es. -
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activities previously tmucrt:iJcc11, and uhich, ri..bove o.J.l, cleri ve fro1�1 thone .i.cti vi tie�,
conclusions and appropria tc rccoomcnclo. tiono that uould assint the GovcJ."T.JJents oi

the coastal· States of the l!c(i tcrrru1eci.i1 in the :_1lw--ming and e:rncu.tion of contimtou::::
socio-economic development o:f thei� cotu1triec ,Ji thout environm.ental c1cgz-adation.

' . 

37. Comoletion of the three ph.c'locrr oi - the proj cct uould require about fou.::: :·0�:J
from the- date oi . .i.ts apl1l""OW..l n.t the ·Ink.:.. .. govenment�,.1 Meetj.ng on the "Blu.e ?lap.". 

38. The insti tutiona.l r:m.ch.incry- to be c1cvisccl for carrying- out the "Dh"!.c Plana 

should make provision for t!1c :::ocoipt oi n. steady streain of inionnation c..i)out "vl1e
progress oi acti vi tics. It :::hou.lc.1 n.J.£10 m�e pro�.7icion for ways of comLn.utl�ati!"..g
this information to the Covci"'Ilmcnt□ conccrn.ec1. In n.dc.1� tion, the z-emi!. tn of· ea.ch
phase· should be reviewed by 2_1e1"'iodic rneetincs of the I-icdi terra.nean coc.ntD..l �tates
at the intergovernmental le�rcl. A p:rogreso rep•·.rt on the first pha:3c ,-1ill be
submitted to the intercrovc1-nmcntc:i,l meeting of the licdi terrane.:1I1 coc2.st:,.l States
scheduled to take place i11. II011D..co la.te in 1977. 'l'his report shoulcl Lll.clti_d€ 9roposals
for subsequent actions, particul�rly in the areas of in.formation excrumcc cll�tl 
training. 

39 • GEOGRAPHICAL COVJfil-lA_[� 

The Meeting agreed tl1'�.t the "Dlue Pla.1111 shoulcl cover the entire I�c<li·�0.1Tane£-..."1 
basin, namely the Mediterranean Sea, as <le!inetl in the Barcelona Convention, a.�d the 
adjacent coastal zonec. 1i1hecc coastal zoneLJ micrrit varJ in terri tori2.l clepth from 
one area to another, de11enc:li11c on the problems 'to be considered and the ::1.atn:re oi the 
disciplines involved. The Hedi tci�ranea.n region i.s :=ecoeru.zed in tli.i.o :::-c::;:_1ect 2.s 
cons ti -tu ting not a sine-le eco��r::;tcm but, rather, a complex of ecosystew.G c:: v.u--ying 
dimensions, displaying certain comparable ecoloc�cal and climatic feature;., j�t 
di.ffering from one another n.ccording to latitude a.ml al ti tu.de. L"1 £Lll c�:-.;e� 1 the
States concerned are the 10 coaotal States. oi the I•Ic<litenanean Region •.




